
itato. of ,AfiLelgtrox-tiorlxiff.
The publishers of Lebanon baye agreed upon the

followingcbargee for AdvertWing, via :
Site. It. Bt. am. 6ni.ly.

egeare, 12 lines, $ .60 $l.OO 23.00 $5.00 -$ 8.00
24 linee, 1.00 200 6.00 6.00 12.00

1 CI 80 Hon, 1.60 8.00 7.00 10.00 16.00
For laseutor's and Administrator's Notlces, • 2.00
Vor Ala Ighee. Auditor and similar Notices, Lao
.Vor yearly Carde, not exceeding 6 lines; 5.00
.torcolumn adyertieement, 1 year, 50.00
170 r > d column ...

• 30.00
For 04 column .00
:flit' Announcing onilldiates for office, liliihence, 2.00
sot. Aunolincing sew, unaccompanied bYto.dir't. 1.00
for Loos! Notices, Society rawhide:is; ia., 8 cosper line.
Vor !Bishops or Ppeolat Notices, 80 cone per line

por year.
'Yearly advortliementa for Merchants-1/rd' Boel•

sees men astegreed ups+)

. We are inclebtecl to. the Hon.
Myer Strriuse for the first V'Olunne of the

...Census 011860.

The number of men required
from this Congressik•nal District—Schuy

, kill and Lebanon counties—under the
last call, is 2.503. The nutnber assign-

'ed to each county and to- each district
has not yet been announced.

air Mr. C. O. Meily offers his
valuable Real Estate in• Sherkville, Bethel
township, at private said.

11136-Mr, Teter_, Grarabing, of
watara township, had 'hlspockc..t picked;

on Tuesday, at the Lebanon Valley. te6;
pot, of,about forty dollars.

WI. Rev. Mr. Dennison, late
pastor of E. Church of this place
died .at his new place of residence, in
Delaware, week before last of typhoid fe-
YeT,

Lient;florbort, of this bor-
opg1): is n 'prisoner in rebel hands, and is
now in Georgia.

The Philadelphia Flour market,
'ut week, was dull and there is very lit-
tle'doing. The sales are toriftn d to
small lots to the trade at prices ranging
from 69a9 50 forsuperfitie ; 69 75a10 25
for extra ;*lO 25a11 50 for extra family,
and 511 75:112 50 per bb I fir lancy brands,
according to quality. Rye Flour is sell.
log In a small way at $7 50 per bbl.—
Corn Meal is scarce and in demand.—
There is a moderate demand for Wheat
'with sales of about 7 000 bus. at 245 a
250 c for old reds ; and 260 c per bus for
prime new Southern do ; white ranges at
from 27ua275c per bus, as to quality.—
Rye is in fair demand at 1750180 c per
bus, for new and old. Corn is in fair de
mand, small sales of prime yellow are
Making at 173 e per bus ; 2,308 bus heat-
ed, sold at 167 c per bus. Oats are un-
settled and quoted at 80a851. per bus ;

9,000 bus heavy Pennsylvania sold on
terms kept secret.

The offerings of Bssr CATTLE foot up
about 1700 head, a decrease of 500 on last
week ; the demand was good and prices
about the same, ranging at from $13a16
for et7tntrion to good,and $l7 the 100 lbs
for ektra quality, a few of which sold at
the latter figure. .Cows were stela:lr, and
120 soldat $20440 each,for springers, and
*30a75 for Cow and Calf Hogs were
scarce and higher, and all offered, about
1300 head, sold at 614a16 the 100 lbs net.

Sheep—The receipts. some 68(X1, met
with a good demand and sold at from ft
to 7+ per lb gross, showing very little
change.

CORRECTION.—The commutation
money paid last (all exempts for three
years, but the same lid last draft (this
spring,) exempts for only one year. We
make this correction having stated the re-
verse last week, under a raisconst r tic tion
of the information we received. We had
no draft this spring in Lebanon county,
which puts our people under the impres-
sion that last falls draft was the lag.
The drafts of Uncle Abe should be num-
bered distinctly-1, 2. 3, 4 and so on in-
definitely. When they are all in—about
the 4th of March next, if the people get
tired of war, bloodshed, niggers,
then we may talk ofthe last draft, not be-
fore ; and even not then if the people re-
elect Lincoln.

We have just printed the neces-
sary blank Voucusas for obtaining Inva-
lid, Widow's or Mothers' Pensions. •

The following is a list of the
killed and wounded in Company I, 107tIt
Reg. Penn. Vol., from the 16thof May to
the Kith ofJulv

Capt. D. S. Matthews right .leg, seri-
ously.

Private Thos. Bolk,, left leg, slightly.
David Sown, left breast.seriously.

,4 Geo. Matthews. right hand.
44 Henry Mathews, lett thumb.

11. Reich, killed,
" C D. Shope. killed.
ie Joseph Betz. shot hireseli

Several aceicientt3 occurred last
week, in this place, from the careless
handling offlyearms. Peter Zimmerman,
jr., was wounded in the leg and hand by
the discharge of a foiling piece, and Wil-
liam Ebur, jr in the arm by a pistol dis-
charge.. Neither of the parties were in-
jured seriously, but they might both have
been kil led.

Charles Lewis, an employee on
the Lebanon. Valley Railroad, had his leg
badly crushed, on Tuesday, a week at
the Lebanon depot, by being caught be.
tween the bumpers of wo cars. 'the
leg was amputated below the knee by
Drs. Gloninger and Schneek, and the
patient is doing well.

• Wm. B. Reinhard has been ap-
pointed by Governor Curtin, Agent for
Lebanon county to recruit in rebel states,
under the late act of Congress. He has
left for Virginia.

SmallPox has alreadysacrificed seMe ofottr
bravest troops. Soldiers, listen to the voice
of reason, supply yourselves with HOLLOWAY%
.PILLS dt OINTMENT. The pills purify the
blood and strengthen the etomeob, while the
Ointment removes ill pain, and prevents pit
marks. Only 2'6 cents per box or pot. 232.

Blanks for Bounty and Invalid Pen-
Oka Malmo last piloted and for sale at tke Qa-
miniu °see. - - - ,

For the .Adverhser
EVERMORE!

13Y A. STANL6Y ut,nice

Suggested by the Death of the child of an in-
timate friend.

0 I life of beauty moving
To the music of the May.

0 1 heart ofmine rejoicingWith the children in their play ;
A fairy Hoek, E lead them

Through the shadows of the grove,
To where, amid the shining sands,

The wayward waters rove.
No dream those little hands in mine,

E're Autumn time is o're,
Will elasp the hauls of angels

On the everlasting shore—
Will lift them up with angels bands,

In worship evermore—
Will join around with angel-bnuda,

The throne forevermore.

! life of beauty dying.
Neath the kisses of the sun—

The white mists gathering closer,
The musio almost done.

0 ! hearts of little children ,

Thatstill keep ou•in play ;

Whiletnitimis with tho little child,
That walked with me last May.

With dimpled hands upon the latch,
And footfalls on the floor,

And g ift ofeummer roeee,
From the deer child gone before.

To sit within his Father's hoaro,
Beloved evermore,—

To sit beside the Father's throne,
And sing forevermore.

And now, when the October,
In its worship grand and still,

Burns license in the forest aisles;
And brightens every hill ;.

Its. footsteps lenviug golden light;
Where flowers of summer sleep,.,

As emblems of the tiMssitd days ;
The spring for them shall keep.

Aud this our v'ete of shadows,
With the gittalbe. liax4ime Were

Speed the libellers ein g big softly,
At Veu's shirking door ;

"kblosi.erit fir thy smile, 0 God,
That smileth evermore— '

Atlittle pilgrim for the hand. .
Than leafiest evermore."

Lebanon, Pa., AuguA 3. 1864.,

AL a meeting of the Demo'cratie
County Committee held in Lebanon, at
the public house of J-fin Matthes, on
Monday, August I, 1864, Messrs. S. T.
McAdam, John S. Bassler and A. Wil-
helm. were appointed Congressional Con-
ferees to meet the Conferees of Schuylkill
county, nn Wednesday, August 10, 1564,
at 2 o'clock, E'. M., at Siegrist's Hotel, in
Lebanon. for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Congress from this district.

Hon. Alyet. Strotne 'phi a visit
to his constituents in Lebanon county,

• last week. Mr. Strouse's career in Con-
gress so far has met the full expectations
of a large majority of the people of this
district, and the probabilities are that he
will be renominated and re eleeted
very large Majority. It is not often that
members give such general satisfaction
as Mr. S has He is kind and obliging,
and in the multitudinous demands made
upon him, he has always been ready and
willing to meet them, frequently, as we
know, to his great inconvenience. He
has been attentive to his .appointed busi-
ness ; mneh more so than is the usua
habit of mernbers,—in fact he visited his
home but once during the last seven
months of the session, always remaining
at his post, In the Halls of Congress he
was willing and able to maintain the
right, defen•f hisistrty and its principles,
on all occasions and under all cfrcomstan-
ces. in consequence of this the people
say, "we ll done good andlaithful servant,"
and will reward him, not only by et-elect-
ing him, but by a tremendous majority.

QUEMON.--Hollo there Dick and
Nancy, where are you going, that you are in such a
harry ?

Answert.—Why we are Just on our way to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. Ile
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery fs nearly all
the time crowded so T said to Nancy we will go ear,

this morning before any bed• else gets there, or we
Will have to come away again withont gettinany.

Qtrasr.—Yes! have heard to that Daily's Gallery
is heaffy till the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to doiYte.oeforGallery ?

lots.—Ofi toy
.

,ge could not think ofsuch a thing.—
WO admire the frtee'atitb'enatilut picture that Daily
takes. to mash that *o' genid not, go to another Gal-
lery if we couM get them ha nothing Hellas seven
years, experiencein the business, hae's f complete sett of
improved instrunlente. an excellifit city light, imp
there fors takes the best pictiires a town. and to of
teem every body Mit %matt a good' preturn pee to

Quest.—Whet kind ofPictures &tesis take?
Axs.—lle takes Photographs from miniature to

site. plain or colored His card pictures baVe boon
pronounced more truthful and lig like than smino than
have been taken in due large cities. Ills Antbrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. lie alto excels in
copying pictures from small DagtietrtrotYpcs, end en-
litrgin themalmost toany size.

*lCBM—Where is this 04 lery i I must give him n
call too.

AM.—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we
will fiord you. It is in litine's New Building. next
doer to the Lebanon Deposit Batik. Ile bus eons-taut.
ly on. hand a goodassortment of OM and Rosewood
Frames, Oasis, Albinos. &c., which he sells cheap.—
Por good and cheap Pictures we advise all togo to

Crellery, *Lebanon,* Pa. March 11, 'ea.

Guns. Rifles. Pistols, Powder, Caps, &c
ATWITION SPOR'reMett.—J. 0. AULENHAeII WOO/ re

apeettelly inform the public that he continues the
buSinessofmanufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER,
Caps, Weds, and all kinds of gunning and gun materl•
al, at his Store, Int Market .trast. a law doors ern' of
the L. V IL 11.., Lebanon, ro.

let- All kinds of Repo Wog dune at the shortest pos
stbie noticeand In the oest•style of work Unsb ip.

/Lebanon, June 24, 1863.-1 y

gpfciat cgotiffo.
Pditor of Advertiser:

DicAR Sue :—Wlth your permission I wish to Bay to
the readers ofyour paper that I will send, hy retOrti
mali, to all who wish it(lron.)aFneipe,withfulltliree-
tlous fur making and using a simpleVegetable Haim,
that will effectually remove, in tun days, Piril/es,
Bit:mins, Tan, Freckles, and all Impuritit a of the Skin,
leaving the same soft. ebatr. smooth end beautiful.
I will also mail free, to those having Mild treads. or

Bare Faces, simple directions cod Information that
will vest& them to start a full terowir. of LUxurbint
flair, Whiskers, or u Moustache, I n ton then thirty
days.

All applications answered by rettlrn mall without
Charge.

Respectra I ly yours;.
VMS. F. Ali. Chemist,

Sat LtroadWay, New York.
JO ly 20. 1564.3 m

C'Etomoi to 'PIO'leitttrol'iXtig
WALLOW two or three logaboad:, of "limehtt,"kJ .* TOnil iltere."SnrMt rilla,"“Nervous Au-

tidoter," and after you are satisfied with
the result, then try one box or OLD DOCTOR fU-
CIIAN'S ENGLISII SPECIFIC PlLLS—and he restor-
ed to health and vigor in thirty days. They are pure-
ly vegetable

, pleasant to take, pro. pt and salutary in
their effeteon the brukeu down and shattered consti-
tutiod. Old and young can take them with advan-
tage. Imported and sold, iu the United Statee only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,
No. 42T Broadway, New York.

Agent for the United States.
P. 9,—A Box of Dille, securely packed: will he Mall,'

ed to any address on receipt of pr ce, wide is ONE
DOLLAR, poet paid—money refunded by the Agent if
entire Batifiritettol) is not given.

July 20, 18t4,-3m.

Rio YOU :WISH ii BE CURED ? lilt. BU-
if CHAN'S EAC,tstl SPECIFIC PlLts care in
lass then MI day e. the worst eases of NERVOUSNESS,
Impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakneee, In-
sanity, and all 'Urinary, Sexual. and NervedU Affee-
tlous. no matted from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceipt ofan order. Else Got Will perfect the cure in
most cases. Address,

JAS. 6. IYUILER,
General Agen 11,121 *roadway, New York,

July 20, 1884.-3m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rs a concentrated exit-act of the choice root, so con-
', tined with tither substances ofstill greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effectual antidote for d is-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cute. Such a remedy
is surely wanted by those woo suffer from Strumous
complaints, and that one which will accomplish their
cure most prove, as tbia has, of immense service to
this large class of our stated fellow.citizene. How
completely this compound will do it has been proven

BOUNTY TAX•

Q,,
Sunlit Lebanon Township.
rilllBl School Directors of South Lelatontt Township.

.1 will attend at tireRED' SY.llof)f, LOUSE. nu Wed-
nostll4.:ingnst 24 ; tid TrIONIAB' 8011001. IDIUSE.
on TilifittibAY. kCUUST 25 and at SWOPE'S
.8.01.t0041 ROUSE. on. FRIDAY AUOUST 26. from
o'clock, A. Al.. to 3 o'clock, P. M.. of said days. for the
purpose ofreceiving the Beauty Tax assessed an the
TaxPayersof /3 lid district for the Immo 4t of obtain
Ing substitutes to avoid the draft under the lust prom
lamation ofthe •President for 500,000 men. •

ittp„ Those who neglect to pay their Tax on said
days will be charged ft per cent additiunad.

111 order of the Board.
EMANUEL DUNDORE, Prelet.

110Es STIMEIM, o,ect'y,
August 3. 1864.

PUBLIC SALE
O

Chestnut Sprout Land.
be offered by the Subscriber at Public

Saturday, the 20th day ofAnfiust, 1861,
at the Public Mese of George itrant?„ in Calinyra,
the following des:cribed Heal Estate. to wit:

One Tractof CLIESTNUT TIM GER LAND. situate iu
Londonderry town-hip, Lebanon County. about I

• inifeSnorth of Palmyra, adjoining lands
of Philip Gruber, Sowed Goodman, Hen--74 ' ry and others, containing about

, Ss gencs, %bleb will be sold in Lots of
free acres o• more, to suit purchasers.

The greaaer part of the Tirol,er is fit to cut.. •

ALSO,
axe &Cot efabout 80 ACKHS cleared land, 411110 in lug

eat d Timber Land, and land of Samuel Goodman, oer.
bare .13oVvelen, and()there,

MEI
One ttnct of CHESTNUT SPROUTS, situate in Eat,t

iinnover Towobhin. Lehanon County, aljnip-
,v, lug funds hanioi Urieh, John Stine, ilenry

Fisher and others. Containing 47 ACMESnod. lu rtawis :aria wenaiure,• '""

ALSO,
Ono tract of CUESTNUT SPROUTS, ablate in Union

Townehip, Lebanon ,County, adjoining landsgM of Christ ittu Rein, Jacob Giunrich, John Zear-
ing autigitbera„ Containing tg) ACRES, more
or lees.

For father Itaurnutt fon finny to Thomas lirenter, inI'tUmyra.
Sale taco= ewe at I o'clock, P. M., nn said daywhen due attendance will be given and tonni 0: Bahl

toads known, by _

August 3, 1864.
JUSEPII LONG.NECKER.

PUBLIC SALE
OF TUE

Seminary Property.
ILL be said at public at the Public House ofnears, Cartuuny, u. tip, borough or Lebauou, ou

Saturdag, August 0;1804,
that desirable property, oil the euuth•em tcorner ofWalnut and Water streets la said borough. It fronts
33 feet on Walnut streAt and 200 on Water street to an
alley. The improvements -area two story brick build-
ing, lately occuitied•as a Bandit:lly, end other necessa-
ry outbuildings. This ptoperty is within a square of
the Court tiouse, on the direct road to the LebanonValley Depot.

4e.le to commence et 2 o'clock, P. M., when termswill be mode known by
SIMON J. STINT.
Avant to wake ellie

Lebanon, July 27,16[4.

Nonce.
wIIEREAS, my wife, CAROLINE lIINLER, or Leh-

anotreounty, has left me without any cause, Ihereby give notice to all persons not to' trust her en
my account. as I will pay no debts contracted by her.

WILMA TIhi3-EltY
Stanhope, Schuylkill Co., I'il, July V, Ibo4,

Removal of
Farrets Marble Yard.

JOHN FARREL has removed hie Marble ITnni to the
North-east Corner of Centre and Cumberland

streets, in this barongb , about 3 minaret! east from the
Court louse, with increased facilities for carrying on
the business In Italian end American Marble. Lime-
atone, Sandstone, Ac. He invitee the public iu watitofanything In hie line, to cell and examine his stock.
Mr. John Witmayer, living near by, Will attend to
Mr. Farrel's business during his absence.

Lebanon, July 27, 19134.-31n.

IlViseeler Sr. AV

Seww* chin .

9,rni Subsciibpr: wnur.si reqicelfully inform her
ItivwlB, nod thenubile hi general, that she has, to

connection with her isatuNERY business, taken the
agency for -
Wheeler & Wilson's unsurpassed Dolt-

cite-Lock- Stick Saving . 4 1. othinrs.
whisk hacatahen the prendam at' the Great London'
Fair, and ;ft hundroda of other Fairs. Tt to adapted
for nil kinds ofMatilty Se-ting and Tailoring. Three
different numbers of the Nina-Aim will always be ktpl
on hand, which can be examined at her store, end she
will give instrec tione in the manner ofusing it.

The iilpinery lingintzs„ in an its brunches, will be
Coot finned tit her ;.4tores In emulterin. d etrret

TURN. IIARM GT L. SELTZER
Lebartou July 20, 1864.-3in.

Iron Lost.
lOST between Leb,Don tind Josepb Kreirices, in

J COTIIWO 1 tp, several PieetB or new iron for a
Shovel Harrow. The tinder will be "reworded by re
turning it to the undersigned near Um, Toll (into,

May 11. 'at .--41t* SWAN 11111Elt.-- _ ......_

DENTISTRr
rit Atio'itNhe°;:ot,l7,:npf lelo

hoed toleenr room at MRS. listaatt'S (nue door Cast of
Dr. C. D. aleuinger's,) where I can be found at nil
hews of the day, to wait upon those who may wann
tttg proteSsional• services.

partic aar attention paid to the treatntett artil ftllfng
of TEEM. All operations done in the most improved
and scientific Moaner.

Acir PRICES as low7ras ehewhere ,for the Futile
Class of work.

Chloroform and Ether administered topatients when
desired.

Thaukfuifor lintfurnrs,l would golicit the patron-
ageoltlose wishing the services an Dent let.

013 ORDE CLARK, D. D. S.
Lebanon, Pa., April 27, 1b64.

•

4tilitlinistrattorls Notice.
NOM% is heteby giVen that letters of administra

Lien;cum bistaruento atinoco, on the estate ofBB-
nth SIIBLEXtiBERGER, dee'd., into of Cornwall tp..
Lebanon countyfru., have been granted to the under-
signed of North (Albano!, Borough, County and State
athresaid. All persona %defiled to mid estate Will
Ideas, make pavnient, and those having elation will
present them wiAntut

301,1 N ALLWIIN,ddmlnistrator cum testament° annexe.
Lebanon, MAY Bit, 1864.—a

U. S. 10-40 Bonds.
These BeOMare issued under the'ked of Congress of

Morrit Sth. i Ilt3, which provides that eit'Petiils issued
under EAs Act ofoil I be EXEMPT EROM TAXATION
by or under any ehtte ntenicipal aniffotity. Sub-
script lone to these Bonds ore received In United States
notes or notes of National Bludis. They are TO BE
REDEEM I D IN COl*a t the pleasure of the Govern-
ment, at'atl per icaltrot teas than felt nor more thanfor-
ty years froth their (bite, nod until their redemption
FIVE PER CIiNT. INTEREST WIT.G ISE TAW IN
COIN, on liondsl of not over one hundred dollars nn-
nuoily And on oil other Bonds semi-annually. The iu-
-terest is payable on the first clays of Nandi and Sep-
tember in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Itegisterea or coupon
Rends, as they may preEtr. Registered Rends are re-

corded on the hooka of the U. S. Treasurer, and eon be
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bends
are payable to bearer, and are mere eonvenieut for
conmoreinl USN!. •

Subset-. ilows to this loon NYitt have tho'option of hav-
ing their Bonds thaw interest from ",larch lett by pay-
fait, the scrrued intrrestin in' United Stutee
notes, or the notes of National Danka, adding fifty per
cent. for prom ium,) or receive them drawing interest
from-0o state of subscription and deposit. As these
Boiidt are

Exempt from Municipal or Slate Taxation,
their value Is increased from ono to three per cent
per annum, according to the rate of tax teTiee hi rant
one parts of the cotlratry.

At tho Kumla [nip of premium on gold they pas
Over Eight Fer, Cent Interest

in currency, and are ofequal conveniorsto as it perms::
treut'or totojewory Investment,

IV it 1:foliose(' Unit on securities utter so ttreer induce-
ments to lenders as the various-descriptiens of U. S.
Bonds. In Olt other fortrot t,f ludebtednoss, the faith
or ability of private parties or stoat companies or sei)-
orate communities only i& virtittott for payntent,,witilo
for the debts of the United States the whole *property
of the country is holden to seem e the paytneuforhuth
"principal ,ttni..l- totes:est in.et,ill.

These Osudis war be. subscribed, Tor iu soma from
$3O tip to any magultdule, en thntame.Corms, avr.l,are
thus undie tainally available to the smallest Ir—ler
:heseed largest capitalist. They,can Ire converted In-
toineneY at scaly innment, and. thellalder vii -have
the heuelit .ortha interest.
' it may btl u>aful t„ 3to in this ronn6efiati that the
total Fule,o babt•tif the United States on which inter-
est is partible in g,old, •ou d day of Mari+, MI,
was $76'8.1%5,000. The interest on this debt for the
coin ing fiscal xuar yr ill be gvigsi,l26, while the um-
lOW revenue in gold for the mirrout Wien, yrnr,
inrA. Jens 30th,1104, htis been so far at the rats of over
Stee,ooo,oeo tan tnnnm, ,

It' nfii he seen that, o'ien the prtnont gold revenuee
of the Gorernment artringely in CXCene of the wants

tnoTrganury for the papirnitt of gold interest, white
the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise
the :tunnel receipts from cUstoul t on Ow Mae amount
of linnortallens, to $t50,e00.000 per annum.

InArtictions to the National Minks noting as Joan
agents were not honied front rho United ~tet, Treasury'
until March 20, but in the fret thee Meeks of April
the etaneriptions averaged Inure than 'DIN MIL-
LION:3 A WElitt.

thilmeriplions trill be fern trot by the
I=2=II=MEMI
6onolol Book of l'hiltolo I phia, Pa
'Mira Ntit htitttl it:tak of Phi

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
==l=EMl

RESBEarA [ILK BANKS AND LIANKKRS
t hroaghout the country, (unthur as agents of the No-
tional Depositary Bauts,) will furnish further infor-
mation Oft application nod
AirrOßD 1:1141tY FAOI !ATV TO SUBSCRIBERS.

May 11, 1 tl-1.-31.11.

Wistar's Balsam
OP .

WILD CHERRY.
ONE OF THE OLPEST KND MOST EELIA-

, 131, E REMEDIES IN. TOIL wont') FOR

Coughs, Colds. Whooping Congh., Bronchitis,
Difficulty of Breathing. Asthma, 'Seaton-

ness, Sore Throat, Croup and every
affvotion of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CREST,
INCLUDINO. EVEN

CONSUMPTION.
-fialtsain -of I*-11141

rry.

zonerwl has the use of this milady become,. and
so popular is it everywhere, that, it la unnecessary to
recount its Virtues. Its corks speak_ for it, and find
utterance In tho aboodeut and volunlary testimony of
the loony who from lungsuffering and sullied iliiirase
how by Its use been restored to pristine tig:iir unit
laadth We can present,n mass of erldenve Iu prOnl of
our assertions, that . .

CANNOT DE DISCREDITED,

The Rev. Jacob Seehler,
Nrell known and much raapected among the Clerman

population in thin emmtry, maittni the fullutrihg state-
meta fur thu benefit of the nillicted.

/IANOVCB, PA., Fob- 16.1519
Afar Sirs realized iu my family impor-

tant benefits front the nee ofyour valuable preparation
—Wberatt's BAVBA.II 01, WiLD .CLIEHAT—it +o46u um
pleasure to recommend it to the pahlM. Rome eight
years ago one of may daughters seemed to be in a de-
Hine, and little hopes ()flier recovery were entertained
I thtn procured It baths of your extaillent Balsam, and
before she had tubed' the whole of the. COD lents of the
bottle there was a great improvement iu her health. I
have in my individual rase, made frequently , owe or
your valuable Ultalitilie, and have always been benefit-
ed by It..

Jecou sEcirLuit

Front Jesse Sinitk, Esq., President of
the- Ilitorris- County Bank, Morris-

town. New Jersey.
orlatt Wisrste's ittitAfe OF WILD Clitallit

tor aba. —ears, aDa having realized its tweet-
eial rem amity, itaffords me great pleasure
iu reemu ug It to the public as wraluabh, remedy
in cases ofweak lungs, colds, coughs, &c and a mine-
dy which I csusider to be el:Lori:ly innocent, and may
be taken with perfect surety by the moat delicate lu
health.

From lion. John, E. ,Smith, a Distin-
guished Lawyer in Westmins-

ter, Maryland.
Ibare on eerPral occasions Rawl Dr. Wiwi'An'a Dll.-

NAV or WILD CLIEISIIT for severe colds, WWI slmuje with
cie<ided henefit. 1 know of no preparation that is
more efficacious or nvno deserving of geueral ute.

The EnlBam I,JIM, hoer mod with excolleitt effect
by J. IL F.1.1,101."1*, Merchant. Mars Crows Roads, 31t1.

iVistar's Balsrsisi of Wild
Cherry

Nona ge tilun unatwa s•Sgt.okl "L BUTTE," :lie
uattppor. •- - -

FOR SALT;
J.. l'. DINSMORE', N. 01. Broadway, NOSY Turk
S. W. FOWLI,I Sc CO.. Propriutora, Boston.

And byall Druggists.

REDDINWS RUSSIA SALVE
Forty Years' Experience

❑as tally established the enperiortty of

REVII3RIG'S RUSSIA,
SALVE.

(Peer all other heating preparations

bt coron uil kinds of SORES, CUTS. SCALDS,
BURNS, MILS, ULCERS. SA LT RHEUM. ER YSIP-
ELAS, SUNS, PIERS. CORNS, SORE. LIPS, SORE
EYES,,..tc. 'RE&v. REMOVING ynPAIN AT 0 • CE,
AND REDIJCING TIIL; MuSC ANGRY LOOKING
sWELIANGS AND INFLAMMATION ..1S IP BY MAG-
IC. ONLY 21 CENTS A BOX.

lOrt- Smw, Br. .
J. P. DINSAIORbI, No..tot Broadway New . York.
S. W. FOWLS & C.10.,N. IS Tremont St., Boaten

And by all Druggists'.
Juno 22, 184t.-2y eolo.

Z. R. "MEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
MarketSpare, opposite the Market House, Lebanon, Pa.
?I 11l SI undersigned respeettully informs toe public

that he has received an extensive stook of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

A Ligtun he la invariably disposed to sell at nu-
SpreCedentedly /0117 prices:
V Druggists, Farmers, It otel Keepers, and oth-

ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. B. DEM.

Lebanon, April 15,1863.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

INVALIDS a

IRON IN THE BLOOD,-.
IT is well known to the medical profession that

IRON tothe Vital .i'rihciidrer Life Element of the
blood. This is derived chiefly from the food em eat. ;
but if the food is not properly digested. or it, front
any came whatever, the necessary quantity of iron de
not taken into the eirculetion, or becomes reduced, the
whole system suffers. The had blood will irritate the
}wort, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain,
will ohidruet, the liver, n tui wilt semi its ti ib-ease.pro-
ducing elenativ It to all 1)011 or the kystem, AM( (M:r:1-
ow will tattrer in whatever erzens may be meant:oml
to IlimlBo.

The great value of

RON. AS A MEDICINE
ie well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
The difficulty boa been to obtain such a proplx4tion or
it as Win enter the Mrenlst on tend assimilate at one°
with the blood. This point,says Dr. Reyes, Massaehts.
setts State Chemist. has been attained to tine Peruvian.
Syrup, by combination in a way heron. unknown.

.The Peruvian Syrup
i„ n prot t d solution fit the PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE, that Strikes at
the Root of the Diseas9 by toltplyiet; the blood with
its Vital Principle or Life Elentent—lron.

The Peruvian Syrup
Cures rkr5.91.1., Liver Complaint, Dropsy. Fover vntl

Aion, Los,' of liumw, Low Opir its.
The Peruvian Syrup,

Infuses strength, rigor, mat new life into the system,
and louiltis Up un "lrou Constitution."

The, Peruvian Syrup
Cures ChroOle Dlarrhom. Scrofula., rtons, Scurry,Loan

of CitiVitibitimutt Vigor.
The Peruvian Syrup

Gum Notrons Affmlions, Vemalu Complaints, and all
dlsessos of (Ito id imp and- Maddor.
!'be Peruvian. Syrup

SiinKifio for oil idseasee orLioating in a TIADwroc 1141 Iff.ollD. or ;lA:comp:4l4ml by Debility
or a 'Low State Ottlia Systems. .

tainconrani! fel.' ngeert ifteltesor curve Red menta-
l-nes:ftt,ons from some of the nowt eminent. Phyelo inns
Clergymen, end atlscre, will be bent free to any ad-
ds e,e4

We serer it few or the names to show the character
of :the tvatimonialk ,

JOIIN ia. WiLLTA:4IB.
President ofilio Metropolitan liatik, Now York,

REV. ARM, STEVENS,
Late Editor Cbristlan.Advsnatoand Jonrin./

R 1?. CHURCH,
Dlew'Vurk Chronicle.

lev. John Pierpont, wis .1 usou, ?11.D,
Konen Burton; Ito swell Kinney,

ler. Arthur 13. Mx, S. li. liondell, ft
ll'ir.Crirdon Nr.„ R. ea*i61101., D

tiylvttnieg Cobb, Proneto 11-uin. M. D.,
tor. T. Lit;xrr Auteitio Ssnches. M M.,
ter, Rplmihn Nnte. Jr, Abralialit Wendell, M. I)

,

tor. Joseph It.el inch, A. A .1.1.3yee., M. IL,
uptiaw, .1. Ch itton.

lev. C. lie inlay, 11.E. Kinney, 31.0.,
John W.Olusstuatl, Jerent lab tone ,M. U.

l'repared by N. L. & CO.. exclusbrely fur
Broadway, New lurk.

' SLIM by all Druggists.

Redding's-Russia Sake.
Ilyals ON Forva. •

Reddirig's Russia Salve
Redding's Russia Salve

Onres Wounds. Brutsrs, Sprains.
Redding's Russia Salve,

Curoß ETl,mrs, Cancers.

Reddines Russia Salve'
unroa San lament. Piles. EryAipolas.
Redding's Russia Salve

()area Ringworms, Corns, &a , &e.
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITILOEFT IT

Only 25 con ls a box
MEE=

Ji P. DINSMORE. No. 491. Broadway, Now York.
S. W. TOWLI & CO. No. 18 Tremont St., 13otnou,
.tint by all Drugyisto orol Country Storitkeerurs.

Jolts 29, 1804.-z—ly. cow.

VALUABLE
. .T..?orouoit Propertyitk- AT

aPrivo,S•to ale.-
ri'llill subscriber Wirt.IS at Prirute Sale it HOUSE and
I- LOT OF GROUND. +=Duala in cum-

~
.

berlalut street, in the Borough of Lob- ,;,,T,anon. 134 square Bust of the Court -. ..,,;-.-fir'lousellouse, The 'louse is it large three- ':;,' , 1,, ,..
story BRICK IGVIGAJXG, with all ..,t.the thtulern Improvements

kt::-.)-- The textito will he reasonable. 14 For furtbur
I ulOrututiott apply to IleitiochW & Melly, in North
Lebanon Borough.

April 20, ISo4.—tr. GEORGE GASS'S'',
'Tremont, Schuylkill county, Pa.

IMPORTANT. TO MARRIED LADIES.
TRULY li 11116ESSING:

IWILL senttfree of Charge, to any Lady who will
sent in her name and address: directions how to pre-

vent the extreme pain or OIILLU IlIRTtt t also how to
have' PRltrtertl healthy and beautiful children ; also
one other NEW and IMPORTANT SECRET", the only
sal c and safe rented ice ever discovered.. . , . .

Sly object in making the above offer is to induce eve
ry Indy to test myrowedies.

Address ..51A0A3111 DULENTAUX. AL D.,
707 Broadway,

Now York City.April 30, 1:86.1..-3to

LEBANONVALLEY INSTITUTE,
AT ANNVI/,/,E, LIMANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. B vRiVSI DE, A. M., Principal'.
TuE UNSUINO SESSION will commence on

MONDAY„rnIy 21st.
Sett001., hats the nth-antes:es of tt pletoortt: end

trotuttiful LOo:tihtu—vo.oioug
ltotonte—a bee Library IMO 4,l:ltalia:L.

TUE COUUSE SPLIDY is not fixed. tbo ettelies of
each pupil WingAirected according to the Unto n Out"
afford in School, er to the protest:hitt ho designs to pur.
8110.

TILE NORMAL, DEPART:DENT often opeelat advan-
tages to theme who t,roiow to engage in 'Teaching;
the Course ;omitted cetifethol strictly to the require-
/mth; of the Comity Suverfutetieut. end to the Course
of the State Nel io lS,illloi.

CIRCULARS and further information ten be ob-
tattled by addro.iging the Principal.

W. J. WURN SUM, '

Jtirrit 102. A ittryille. Pe;

JOHN DILLER
ETAS plat received at hie Grocery Store, Comberhind St., ono door west or Alailiot. a lot -Fresh
Float is Caro, including Penehus, Cagos,Grcen Cern,Toinatoes,

P i cli lea.
ca-dvitower, tiotchnp, Pepper Sims

CIS S
tlinherger, Eap.Sage.

Sardines,SAILOOD Voichto:el, 'Herring, Codfish.

Itatnitts ,Cftrrettls, Primes, Dried Apple 4 nalri-resshes,
Cranberries, Apples. Flom Iny, Tapkoefi,

.I.fiti fey, fleas, &e.
A lot of lluekwheut Meta. Also 50 barrels of Nuvo

York Apples.
Ilighest price given hi CA:3I( fur .Eggs, Buttes

Dried Applee cud reactive. hemis, Oulunc, &e.
Publ is pittrolitigo is Fulivited.

J01( S DILLER.
Lehittimi, Dee 23 , 1803.

TO THE PUBLTC.
The nudeiwigned having taboo the Large a nd Gamtuw

diOUS Hotel, In Pottsville, known sta theMORTIMER HOUSE,
Would respectfully announce to h Isold friends and for-

mer patrons that he is prepared to mammon..
date alt who may favor him with

their patronage.
Ttie MORTIMER lIIJUSE has been newly Tapered,

painted, and refurnished thronghout, and the Paocmc-
manfeels warranted In saying nest it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TUE
Boroughat' Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pdins will be Spaed
!Occulter It an agreeable and comfortable stopping

plate for strangers and travelers.
'rive Slabling and Shedding,
Attached to thellotel. are aufacicutly.laroefor the or

counuodatiou of the heroes and carriages of
/I{B guests.

The Hotel is now opeu for the
Reception of the Public.

wk. lb. Will be happy to sece,i)Moilate all who may
give him a cull. .1081;PII M. ItEels'it,

Pottsville, April 8, 1903. Proprietor.

1864 NEW STYLES. 1864
ADAM. RISE, in timberland Street, between

Marketand the Court Douse, north side, has
now on hand it spiondld assortment of the Now'
Style of MATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, rot Hog
to which the attention of the public in respectfullj•ted. Mats c.Z all prima, from the cheapest to the moscostly, nlweys on hand. lie ban also just opened ILoldendid asportment of SUMMER RATS, embracing such a
STIt A .PA NAM A, PEDAL, PEARL.- lIORN, LEOHORN, SENATE, CURIAE, and all others.11%.111) will also Whaleliale an kinds of fiats, Cape,
kc., to Country Merchatite on advantageous tame.Lqbanon, May A,

MEM
AWIEFACJAfi HOU2E,

.Shoket Sired, Lebanon,

SOHN.I.YEATTRE-3,
propric tor.

?UHF. proprlitro of thia ,

wan', ieouhl re ,pc,ql.3)lt ti..
it will Ito conderetA nt ail OP' C;;ni fort antt
r"nvenienee of 11.3 gnet-ts. It ban been

and renovati,d: and 11;) rktrlP Wit I;ts •1;;;Tt•ti t
make the Table Rut! the Bar at all cl.:,:tt to at,y
in the cannty.

The STABLING nn. Vi:r.,l are for 00,
exlcileh, than ifey other tit Lebenen. n"." IT' T.
hi ahoy in the course ut Prettinn. Lll scii Will In. I,
plated innAlert the, Th., l? .t MAR, or ti o
and the Traveling public generally ie rewi.ectlully

bide of. 3i3.11;.,..t Pireet, 11.,1`f :t
pare stiu Marhet 1104P,..

Lotarwr., Apri! F. 1rr.04
J iitlN MATUIES

L4TEST 7 NEWS --

01 the* deapest awl Best tioods
EVER' 6.01,1)' IV: LErIANON ll

110465, S.' hOeffi., liati, C,,11.P.5u1, t.t. c
f 11118 undersigned 'lute opened one of the UttST A-'...

i SOIIT3IKNPS of

L' 1If ATS.CAPtI,I7,OeT.S. SIT.01:1 Tilt!Niffl. -.

Tli AsiNM NO BAC?... iffe.., tf all Itifois, : ;
aro{ of the bast to.fterial:;; a hiolt :te will '6r.!
bOn at prices to magnate:tut:them to purcha-

sers. Of the LIATS he 1/113 quite a-- variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton., Burnable.
Dupont. McClellan, Stringhtun and if-lotrii A :lilt. sfery
beautiful and very cheap. Of CAE'S he has a coo-fleto
ae-awttnent of alt the New Ftylee, :got up in .ff„ •flor
manner. 'with line finish; Woinews Nirses' awl ...ll,
tfrett's Mauler:Os, Gaiters, emigre-4 Dente. Sitru^r,.
and nil other Muds; 7.llett'e and Kure' BaltrtortstA. It:.
ford 'flee Ways:oll7,oo Ties, Congress Boots, moll all
.oftfer kinds worn by them, incitufinit uogri; 41v4.S'illniEl. of the differefsk veriotiee, at his cheap 'Store f.t,
Walnut ii.t.„2u,..i.t to the (.'ounly Prison.• -

fur illy ,t•,4 •}111,1,;' ,1411.711t of the
w‘,111 ,1 iu 171 toall w i hia oltyt'A

ti my- lino to call and toel, malting
Ate.- IV/W.:ll_lNtheir t41rv114,4 ,= 4

1.04),-ittun, May 4, Silll
P. 6.-3kusares Wm: affil ti^ark inittleat stti,rt mt

NE WCA BIN ET :SD
CAL)/ IR. C

subscribeV re-apt:Wally informs the imbue thrt
I hlate eth lar.~,t, •est and beuasortmeut, of EU lz

itiltkl and aver altered to the nubile of Let,-
anon county. Ire has on hood at his tabinet,Ware-
rooms, to North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors aratth of Bra-gam's, a
splendid assortment of goad, substantial and Malden-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FUIll!;11111ZE, e, n-
sisal:lg of Sofas, T4e a•tatqa. Lout,ges, What-nota. Par-

tortCentro, Pier, Card and Common Tables.
Dressing and Common I.IIJ.REAUF.; d.
steads, Work-stands,Waah-stands,and li itch-

" 'en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a large and
chmaut variety of Faawed hied, SPRING Sna.vro Chairs,
Common Spring,teated Choirs; all kinds of Spline:-
Ended Maker& Ate°, lilnatlar, Cane-Boated, and Cou,
rum,. %hairs and Rockers of every deecriktion.

1112) All Goode P.v.k.l LOW and W.I.RIt2N TED to give
Eatisfactiou.

Parsons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offeredfor sale, canhefully ssihfled of their
durability by refer, nee to these for whom hoe itt-o-
tifacturettor to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired grad Tore'Fbed.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals :ittPudt.,t t t!aa

sic.•rtr not iOti. J0e,.. 1.,rit ROW aANN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1304.

New Boot and Sitoe Store!
rifflii.eileniigneda:nommen to the pithite that they

_L have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
nobsrtaaub Sired, Lebanon, to John Gracie's

000 door *eat of the Confectionery tors. where Lioy
rotund keening conviontly on hand a gom.ral na-

..-XlVX,mrtment of Ladies, Gentlemen,Mic.sce,,l4o

Boots, ASlzoes; GJiters; &c., &e.,
alkof which will tuaae up in style and quality no
to 6,15111'0E62d byatty other workulau hi the fe ,ll!try.
Noeliort shall be Bp:wet' to please and sakisty all who
may favor theui with their ordere, and their chargeß
will he as re:my:liable as posailde, coop:111131e with alhir
retutveratlon.They also keep a large etoelt or

HOME MADE WOR',
which ivarriinted to be ns represented.

The pnbliearo invited to cull and examine theirlitock
previous to ptirehesiug.

Repetring 4on on short ratite and et raison:able
rates. ' ANDREW 111.001t1C

.Ibly 4, 1864
S.I:WIEL

A/MALI:LA SPINILK MEETS=

A New 'Firm.
Cheap Chsh Store, and Milling: and

Grain Business.
riquc undersigned Iraviug formed a partnership in the

IL MERCANTILE, TAIILLING AND (U RUM-
NESS, would respectfully iorite the attention of the
public to their establielonentii. They will conline to
keep, at the late stetei of SIZEInf, GEMAMAN A
LONG, a most complete stock of ail kinds of 000D3
usmilly kept in a country store, rebid; they edit re.
tail Cheep ter OASIT,or COUNTRY 11101MATE. Thvy
11160 want to buy for cash

50,000 Bii hcls of'WITEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
23,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the 'tidiest Meri:et
They will MAO take GRAIN on STORAGE. The will keep
dwityfi ou kittadeCti 5011 at tip, lowest price., eiiAL. 1.r
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of NALL EKED,
SALT,I.L.Cs'iIEft,

4,wTiles solicit the business of all their old crhoiCs
and the public, cud will endeavor to deal on filiCtt
erul and justprinciples as will give satiefuclion to AIL

_Slitlili zt. LONG.
.1, Zo: ill Lebanon, Mrty 4, ISA

WALTER'S MILL.
subscriber respectfully informs the public that

1. be has entirely rebuilt the Mill on tlte iittlr Swa
tare, formerly known-att "Straw's" and later as
Bart's," about ono-fourth of a Mile front Jvaa=4.Ca7a
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now is complete
running order, and is. prepare.] to furnish customers
regularly with a 'very superior article of

IIVl'311.—.0113911iLT 1113M_
HP cheap as it can he obtained from any other runive.-
11e keeps also on hand and tor sale at the lowest cash
prices 01101', BRAN, SHOUTS, bd. Lfe is also pre-
pared to doall Muds of CUSTOMERS' WORE, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and to
vitee all to give him a trial. Thu machinery of the
'Mill ie ontjrcly new and of the latest:lnd Int:et fit,
proved kind. Ity strict attention to besinees idol fair
dealfogdm hopes to merita share of public tattrututgc.
WHEAT,. RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest fxbamoo Y•arkct. pricsS
will be paid. kitANR LIN WI:NEIL

Noy 4, 1.554.

Boot and Shoe Stare.
JACOII Retina, respectfali-:11-,

forms the public thathe 0 4 111 toit t; 0-
ties Ids extensive establistanstit in

gib& offitalfg his now builtling,inCu...-t1;0.;,,td .4.,icrolo wherehe hopes to render the some
satisfaction as heretofore to ull who

may' furor him with their ottetoto IL: invlt es Merehat.:s
and dealers in BOOTS and Sl3o.ll,Sand every one who
wishes to purehase fashionable and, durable ni bet's to
his line, to call and examine for thcins ,2litt,?; his ;Braes
and varied stock.

Ile le determined to surpass all ecuipotitier=
manufactureOf eVerY article in hiebast :LT
any Market. in the Union. A due care Watt] in rrxa,rd
tv materialsond workmanship; none lit Idat. quad-
ty of LL ATIIER and other materiel, are tiara, and nom
but the best workmenare employed

P. S.—lle returns his sincere tr. !I for
the very lateral patronage ht.: Mcf,r, hi!-.:
liobopes by strict attention to liusinr ,s and eirlei. torris
to please his customers, to merit a sharerenege. [Lebanon, Nay 4. 2614.

Fashionable .Tallv,:fiu..;,;-.
11131110VAL.

110MtAN tr,F i rorra.
the Citizena Lef113201.1, that L,ll t•VELI

hiaTAIIIOIIIMI IstlslneQs t(y Comberlinvf z 7.1rr ,—, Iv.0
doors Root ofMarlii‘t Street, and orpoQif6-. fix l'Agto
Hotel, where all persons who ,A 1,1.1
op in the most fashionable Styleand beet WuNtzer, ;It
vii ell to call.

'fAILORSt—.Tuat roreive.l and for if:.. N. Yink
emit iterort of Spring a Stlllllll..T
Tailors wishing tins Fashions shouIt let the ,uhstrit
know of the fact, no that lin can make his sh-rnsr. ,lneat3_ .

wcortihigly.
Lebatt.sn. Mity 4; 1564

511 C1121:.

fiIERCU.'SN'l"rA S LOP. ENG%
illfalSAY, in Funek's buildicg, comer oC Ctien-

builand streot. and Doe alloy, "Jena band and
for Elnip, oitbor by Clan yard or 'made to 0rd.,., trr2.,
int of

CLOTIIS,
.CASSIIIIF.P,ES, a..-.a•T

VE6I/X4i'S.
teen Reim:led front (load tlonvas. Fit; and F.4.-
atttuttal nulling guaranteed to all. itt.tb Llandltnr-
ebtela, Cruratit. Gloves. Eteeiery, Seat riders, Fancy alit:Plain Linen Shietv, Under bbirte

XX...! V..
Lebanon, ;gay 4., 180.1.

Plkilit,- F. 31,caurfy,
FA SD lONABLE BOOT AND SHOE M.AI:-.Fp,
(IN Cumberland Btreet, one door Boat ofIL/the Black horse hotel. Thankful for thevery til.ieral patronage extended to. tnefor the a nertI have been in business, I. *would respect fatly so:loit. aCtlniimiouce of the patrotkage ofthe juthlitt_e bee at alt times ttn assortment of and.
STIOUSof his own manufacture on hand, wldek will be
disposed of on reaaonahie terms.FI B ROOTS;- LADIEW GAITERS, (Le.

Thom desiritit'a neat. well made article, are 'tart 4,.$to give me trial. khoes of `31,11: variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order..41a. All work warranted. Repairing neatly dant Ow?:dtarges made moderate.

TIRE rtiEw Tki
1111 F. undersigned would rs.apeetriilly iniorui the eft-

?ensof Lelia lien, that he hos cozen:et:Led
111.1SILVESS, in all ita. varieties, at his stmei, i

Cumberlaadetroet, Lemma, nearly opposite the he,*
Lietel. and will supprr customers with thebest ISREAD,
CAKES!&c., tt' ,c. flour' recotved from oustoutrre and
returned to them in bread at short uottco.

CONFECYTIONERLES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the boat irie7lV., canalautlyau Irani, andfurnished at the luMest prices:

Th.l public in stet] to give me a WILL
Leb uau, Net 4 1864.. F'Ellllll.

cijt pfurtigsr.
TERMS, 11150 A YEA.II

LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, AUG UST 3; 1864

HOME AFFAIRS.

by experiment on many of the worst cases to be found
in the following complaints :

Scrofula. Scrofulous Swellings and Soros, Skin Dio-
ceses, Pimples, Pustules, Diatchen, Eruptions, St_ An-
thony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter of sou itheuin
Scald Read, It ug Worm, &c.

Syphilis or Venertal Disease is expelled friust- the sys-
tem by. the.prolonged use of this sarsaparilla, cud the
prt lent iskit in comparative health.Pcnin a Pi.icooss are caused by Scroll+ In the liked.
and aril often soon cured by this Ettract'ut Saiaapa,

. . '•

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because you
have been imposed upon by something pretending to
be Sarsaparilla, u•:1110 it was not. When you have
need AYER. 'S—UtPu, and not till then, will you know
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the dieoases it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac. which the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call fur it.

AYER'S CATHARTIC Pn.ts, for the cure or Costiveness,
alundies, Dyspepsia Indigestion. Dysentery. Fon.
Stomach, Headache. Piles 101011018.IINUI. Ileartburn
arising from Disordered. Stimuli. rain. ur Morbid In-
action of the Bowels. FICICIoRey, LAM of Appetite.
Liver .7omplaint. Prom, Worm% Gout Neuralgia,
and for a Dinner Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them pleasantly, end They are the best Aper-
ient in the world for all the purposes of a faintly
physio.

Prepared by 7- C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass., and
Sold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers iu
medicine everywhere. -

.1 utie 22, 1564.-2rno.

A GIOVe 1.1,:M A;`.outed o f Nervous Debility, TtoMill-
peteney, Netnature Useay and Youthful i'rror, actun•
to by a desire to benefit others.' will be happy to fer-
n kh to all who heed it, (free ofchurp,) the rereipe and
directions for making the simple remedy used in his
ease. Those wishing to profit by his experience, and
possess a Valuable Remeiy, will receive the sante, by
teturu nuill, (carefully sealed,) by add .cssing

JOilN OGDEN,
NO. CIO Nautili. street, New lorit-

June 1, 1804.—Sro.

Terrible Disclosures.
cECIIETS for the million I A moat. Nalltubto and wn,m

derful pablleation. A work df ind pages. and 00
colored engravings. till..llUNT:Vdt'S F'ADt•l
an orUittul and popular treatise on Man. anti Woman.
the it Physiology. Functions. and Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy corn. The practice ofUit. tlUNt'Eib- hems long
been, and still is, unbounded, but et time earnest eolicb
Cation of numerous' persons, Ito bas t eon induced to ex,
tend his medical tisefulness through the medium aids
—VADE MECUM." It is a volUnto that should ho in
the hands of every family hi the land. At 3 a preventive
asecret, vices, or RR n Kuide for the asllayintfoo. 'of one
of thonwt.awfui and destrartive scoortge-sever ham!
Mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
-Afrded free of poet Igte to any part of the United States
for SO rents O: sttufps, or 3.eopies for $l. Ad-
dress. pest paid, Olt. lIUNTEII, No. BIN 145011 Street,
New" tort:. '

Sept. 7.4; r

tellgizim 4.ldirto,.
St..lonN'o Omen .—Serviee next tiumbly morning and

evening. in the English language. Lecture on
Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the M. Church every. Sabbath, linth
morning aud evening Alen services on Thursday
even log.

Fual Ist. preaching next Sabbath evening, in the First
Unformed Church.

nrenchina 11,411 norning and eve) Ing, next
Boltig!),in 'MOWS hutheron churelt

Preaching Meg, t- iu hex; Thursday. MIA day.) In the
evening. by the Pastor.

On Thursday next. at to M • prayer tnediring; in
Loth Iftnivinge,. in the Moravian church.

English funeral si‘rviees in memory of Mr. lleekman,
killed in battle before Peteri-burg, next lsunday, at
the Horse Shoe Pike meeting house.

itb.
0:: o:•:Vith of aLty. In HotLri twp., ELIZA, wife or

JOEIN B0')IrC, qz!.:l Y..3F11.
On the 001 a,ll of ,r,latnikand vliinan,th Fl;ltteit.agedl. ear, 2' mouths and 'A

The Lebanon Market.
(4t,,,ru11y Corrected 11;y1.4y.

1,11111A310N. IFEOPMBDAS AUGUST 3. 1884.
Extra leji may, 311 tat 'Eggs. 11 doz., 20
Extra Pinar, 10 00 Hui ter, 3,A Ih.„ 24
Prime ii‘fitte Wilest.2- 25 i Tub or spited butler, In
Prime Rad:Wheat, 915 ;Lard; 17
New Mlle.*,t, 2 (10 I billow, 13
Prime Aye, 1: d0" flaw, 18
Corn, .1" 00 ShottlOors, 15
Oats, 50 :Ades, 15
Clover amid, ilig 153/ , Snap. 7
Timothy-seed, 950 Berl-w a.., 20
Flpx•seed. 2'50 White Rags, 0
Dried Apples, pealed, 200 Mixed ltep,ii, 3
Peach "I.lnltx,' 250 Plea, ilia., 1.9:
Peach "lluezuls," 152 Diletlim, ii lb. • 4,2
Cherries, 1 75 Yealliere, 7 lb:, 62 4
Onions. 100 , W mil, 13, lb., 40
Potatoes, 11 hue. 60 20up Mama; i; .it,Apple IIutter. 'Wrack • 45 I Vinegar, 'll.gel.,

i
1l!.;

laftix.. abiutti,s'tottitts,
Jig. B. A. YEAGER,

Cures, without the use of instruweuts:
CANCERS, TUMORS, PROTUBERANCES; kc,

No Cure no Pay.
Apply pen:mm.lly or hy letter fora gratilitoto infor-

mation of such norms and the care thereof to
Dr. B A. YNAG ER,

Doworp Station, E. V It. It, Della Co, Pa.
Augusta, 1b64.—h0,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ES'T'ATE AT
PRIVATE SALE:

Subscriber offers nt Privets Sale,. the I'6lloomi
1,. Real Estate, in the Yiltege of Sanui.67lo,E. "fah,'

Township Lebanon county. lta., at. the Cross thatthi
10tdini, from doirestoWit to ilehrer•burg, and 'from
Lehanondo Frialerictalmig. via

No, A two-story weather hoarded
FRAME HOUSE, 23 by 40 feet, mid has

••••••"g been ,lately ONllipind an aTrttlE, the
latt I), str :Eiaol itit ift}r B, h lul ,s"sT lIkl3ltVi 17 1'0;1- tri,:adiv; goII •

sad all
aother outhuildittOt

and tract of hind containing TIIRES ACRE:S and 77
Porches. adjoining lands of d. W. Groff owl Henry

lately heirs or Rudolph Shirk, deceased ; a never-
thilimr. Spring isnear the house. with a pomp in it, "tat
there is also au orchard attached to mini promises, with
choice FRUITS, soon as Apples, Pears. Peaches, Grapes ,

fie.. krt.
2, A TRACT OF LAND. adjoining. No.

1. containing FIFTEEN ACRES and, TEN
E 5, arid has erected thereon a good 111

Dwelling Dmist: and large 11.4,11.N. and all ILL
Recess:lly Miami-Kings it in under hip ,uitivatien.
and is well fenced with pale and post fences, and near
the howto iAa never fa ilMg Enring with running Ara.

ter, and attached thereto is a good Spring.dlousu ; also,
some choice Fruits ate on the premises.

No.B. Contains 3 ACRES and 135 PERCHES. adjoin-.
hor lands of setattel Shilk and Tract No.l t. it is under
a biglt state ofcultivation. and is enclosed trlth good
pale /Wren

No. 4 le a rtauSli and LOT OF OROWs.ID in
said Town of Shirksville. adjoining tact. No.• to

1. The buildings are a two story pram.

•ROUSOft'S by ha feet. with all other neceisa. It
ry trigs, and the tut is planted with choice
Ft-tilts. such us Apples, Peaches, Plums, Pears and
Grapes.

10;:a.„ Thu elude can tie bought together, or singly,
to cult purelfsaurg;

For any further Virtiettlers 'lmply' intim Undersign-

ed, at StOrn -Market street. North Lebanon list,
mist, a fote,doors north or.). 1. Bates lintel, or-at tile
ilotel of Moses limudt. IG atiirkav behunou 'camsty
L'a•

A good and undisputed title wilt be givotiat any
Onto that the saute is sold.

CHRISTIAN 0. MELLY.
August 3,15di.

ft' I.IE COPARTNERS:IUP liEttP.TOPOlthl
Mgbetween C. C. LOWER, awl 71- W. ItANK, in

the "14helosale Tebtutau Ugsiarao.. nwor—t3, (s. Orin of'
141,tr.n. HANit. ie lhia mutual
couaent. 77tchnstnesaofthehita&rov..tillw tt
eitherofthe fatrtnerraf. No. lift NorthThird St4,

Philadelphia, July' l, ItRA:
II; 11.4.7g1ir0f the late, of Lowtt

will con.tipup t 1 a 7iusipese. 14.3 !tort-4,4'oNi,

trty t.

Goal Wanted,
9,3113 Srlwol Directors of th,tical towizsli ip willreceivo

I'ItOPU AIS FOP. CO'. I. for the different Sehowl
111mM ()Nord Dliariet, on the Airing of Aoloa,,f'rom
12 to 3 o'docßL •. . .

JOSTATI LIGHT, Flirmideut,
JACOB 111: TreasUrer
SAMUEL. WEBER. tiverettry'

Fre4orititsburs, July `.AI, 1804.

Kline's- Patent Fruit Mar.
iga-co Cereasert eroLioetiols
fl li 1110SG enectual Yruit JrttIn the worker.. Is
all Ousr, buying no clamping oi• orrew

For sale at LEM ii.WS Drug Store, Ma:het street,
Lebanon. ,

Cali and get a circular giving more informa-
tion.

Leh ,non, shine 1, 18114.—if,

'Valuable Three Story Strich.
Clouse at Private. Sale.

1711,1slliPirtit;er Offcrs, dt prlhtln sole the Votiso bow

occupied by ituu. Join. ltiffinger, on Walnut
streot: comer of.foli nllcy, oppoAto tboZi it, in tho
borough of Lobsuou. This is ¢ property jury &Ara-
bic for 1/ 17Sif}e83 ItSa Frivolo tetritielltN).

;AMON
LobanOn2July

XOTICFL
1)13ELM NOTICE is hereby given, I lint the acconM.

of John- L. ritiylor, assignoo for tlto benefit ar.
Lied itors. under a voluntary deed of naliignment, of
LEVI -NA V 141)1i., and WIPE, has been filed in the Pro-
thonotary's office, of Lebanon County, and that the
same Will he pr seuteu to the Court of Cotonou' Pleas
of co id County, on the Thrd Monday ANIV,t, next,
tier eonfirutation end allowance, when and where all
betowas in toreztsd way attend if boy think prover.

ItEN It $1 Et.ltl..t'•l?, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, July 14, rakl.

Notice•.
1-)UPLIC NOTICE is hereby' given, Mat' the :vet mint

tieerge Itigier, assignee , for the benefit of Credi-
tors tinder a roinatary deed a gmaguy,put executed
by DANIFIL 11ENINKNO and WIFE, of North Anaville
township, Lebanon Poway Cs., lots been filed thu
Trot. onotary'a (MO, Lebanon County, and tient the
saute wilt 6a presented nittin , Conrt*of Conitn.,n Pleas
of wad Poway, as ilia Third litendity of Atigind; rest,
for etnifirmativaiand a Huy:ince, when cash where nil
persons interested linty attend, if they tlildik proper.

11ENR Y SI lif)ti Truth 'y.
I'Dinbunotary's Olive, July 13, MI.

IN once.
"D"OttraVaitOTlCP: is hereby •giren 'that the Remount

and Iknorta...rof.
ISAAC I.loFb' rliNt.au habitual drunkard. ei' Heide!,
burg township. Lebunen .oounty, hue beau tiled in the
Protaonotnry's Mee, el Lebanon County, aud that
the same will he prestatted to the Court of Veinnton
I,huts of sold Couuty,'on the Third, Monday of August,
next, for confirntlitiou kind, taihtrauret uheu nod where
ell Fetsons intereated Tiny attend it they think proper

.It 4 SUM lt rroth'y.
Prothonotary's Office. July t3, 1h64.

Write.
'DUBUC NOTICE is 'hereby given, that the account

of leadeloifer,gisSisnee of (MA RI Et; tiell It 1VER
and WI . late of gitstiliniover township, (mow nor.
oteiti of Leloinon,) has been filed n the Prothonotary's
Mee, of Lebeuon County and that the Mine wilt be
.preen tel to the Court.of Common Phew of fetid Coun-
ty, on the Third of August, nest, for conflr.
nation and allowance, When and where all infruous
interested may attend if they think proper.

6113111161t, Prolles.Prothouotery'ii Oilloo, July 13, ltwiC

Letter of Advice for Ladies.
FIVE ANATOMICAL ENGRAVINGS.

:11 AS 11110111111Mtn) never before Seel-free
ta a bodied.: envelope fur ton cents.

Address DR. STANFORD.
Vox ICu.4,GLt A. w York P. 0.

July 13, 1831.--POI.

WAnteci,
A GOOD JOtRtMIAN SHOEMA KIM work on
/X all uI ourB. Num, imt kwvd. Nrot kutelherd

ALSO.
A. BOY Ofabout lA veers ot ago, end of good morel

churacter, tsiit be taken to Warn the {rode.
C. FOES it SON.

yerstown, July 20, SC4
1111Magolution of Partnership.
rullE V lrot J . War 4 ism vcd and

expirettorrthe Ilfli dot., of fidy. A. 1). 1,?lq . The
Books ere la thehand.; of W. A. Ilvdrieb for ,settlonent
et the old Phalli. All thaw twin: plaints a,taimt wild
firm will pt meet them, and 1id..., indebted will please
make Viyment. The Rnainess will be carried on at
the came plane by 0001) Auknowkiihtpun the liberal patronage It ,retolore bobthwed upon the
late firtn, they would. rmmeetfully sniprit a eontinti.
ance.

ISAAC.II EDIUC
J 1 I PERSON it

Mount Nebo. July ?O. IFo l.


